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HOUSE. 

Wednesday, February 19, 1913. 
The Hou3e met according to adjourn

ment and was called to order by the 
Spe:-,l,er. 

Prayer by the Hev. Mr. Xichols of 
Hallowell. 

Journal of previous session read and 
approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

From the Senrrte: An Act to inc or
porate- the S,JJ)[hwest Harbor '.Vater 
District. 

In the House this bill was passed to 
be engrossed, and eame from tlle Sen
[>t" r,'com,mitted to the committee on 
I agal affa irs. 

On motion by Mr. Walker of Castine, 
the l'nlcs wpre suspended, and the vote 
W8S ,'cconsidered whereby this bill was 
'passed to ne engrossed, and on fur
ther motion by ~1r. Hickel' the House 
voted to concur with tloe Senate in tl'e 
recnmmittal of the bill to the commi [
tee 0'1. legal affairs. 

Fron~ the Senate: Heport of the com
mitt,~c on retilroads and expresses, re
porting in a new draft and "ought to 
p3 ss" on bill, An Act to ext",~d the 
cha,·ter of the Eastern Maine Hailroad 
and to amend the samf'. 

In the Senate this bill was recommit
tell to the committee on railroads and, 
exprt:'S'ses. 

On motion by Mr. Trimble of Calais, 
the House voted to concur with th'2 
Senate in the recommittal of the bill 
to the committee on railroads and ex
pressE's. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
An Act to amend Section 5 of Chap

ter 88 of the Revised Statutes relat
ir.g to jurisdiction of trustee adions. 

A n Act tJ appropriate monies for the 
paym8nt of salaries fixed by law for 
tbe year 1913. 

Ri'solvc in favor of the Maine Insane 
he-spital, for maintenance and support, 
1913. 

Ht'~Olve in favor of the Maine Insane 
hospital, for maintenance and support, 
1914. 

'rhe followmg bills, petitions, etc., 
Wel'(' presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Sanborn uf South Portland: 

An Act to amend An Act to provide 
for nomination of candidates of po
Etical parties by primary election. 

By same gentl€'man: An Act in re
latiun to certain rights and liabilities 
of husband and wife. 

By Mr. Peterson uf New Sweden: 
Petition of C. A. Kneeland and 21 oth
ers uf Portage Grange in favor of 
changing the time of court at Caribou, 
A1'o08tock county; also petition of D. 
'N. Gilmun Olnd ~7 others of Easton in 
favor of same: also petition of A. H. 
Anderson and 26 oth(;r8 of :t\ew Swed
en in fa \'01' of same; also petition of 
George '.Villey and 30 others of Lime
stone in fa yor of Sal1le. 

By Me Sherman of Eden: Petition of 
W. B. Parker and 43 others of Port
lam] in favor of total repeal of Bar 
liarl"or automobile laws; also petition 
of A. ;\1. Goodwin and 31 others of 
Pnrtlanrl for same. 

Dy Mr. Paci<ard of Newburg: H<> 
monstrance of "V. H. Clark and 54 otl1-
er~ a"ainst the passage of An Act en
titled "An Act in relation to the rcg
i~tration of Physicians and Surgeons," 

Placed on File. 
By Mr. Bither of New Limerick: Pe

tition of Mrs. Jennie E. S(,8mans and' 
3;' ot110rs of Cary and Amity in favor 
of woman suffrage. 

Legal Affairs. 
By M. KE'lloe of Portland: An Act to 

arm'Dd Section 30 of Chapter 93 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to liens on 
buildings and lots. (Tabled for print
ing pending reference to the commit
tep on motion by Mr. Kehoe of Port
land.) 

By Mr. Mildon of Eastport: Hemon
stra"lce of C. E. Stickney and 27 oth
ers against the enactment of An Act 
entitled "An Act to provide for licens
ing engineers of stationary engines." 

Education. 
By Mr. Hodsdon of North Yarmouth: 

Petition of "Villis H. Soule of Freeport 
and 24 others in favor of teachers' pen
sion hill; also petition of Edith M. 
Greenwood of Yarmouth and 5() others 
in favor of same. 
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Mercantile Affairs and Insurance. 
By ?lr. Smith of Presque Isle: An 

Act relating to standard provisions 
for accident and health policies. (Ta
bled for printing pending reference to 
the committee on motion by :VII'. Hig
gins of Dre\Yer.) 

Agriculture. 
By ,VII'. Emerson of Island F:1lls: 

An Ad to amend Section 4 of Chap 
tel' 35 of the Public Laws of 1909, rei 
ative to the licensing df milk dealers. 
('rabled for printing pending refer
ence to the committee on motion tv' 
~\1r. Emerson of Island Falls.) 

By Mr. Peacock of Readfield: Pe
tition of Everett R. Drummond and 
71 others of 'Waterville in favor of 
resol\-e for .Maine vVesleyan Semin'lry 
and Woman's College; also petition 
of H. VV. Lord and 27 others of F.n .. 
fleld for same; also petition of Phil .. 
ip H. S. Vaughan and 41 others of 
Yarmouth for same; also petition of 
Fred VY. Anderson and seven others 
for same; also petition of E. VY. 
vVent,yorth and 36 others of vVinthrop 
for same; also petition of Charles \'J. 
Jones of Mercer and 22 others for 
same; also petition of Sumner P. 
Mills of Farmington and 23 others for 
same; also petition of Harry L. 
Plummer and 15 others of Lewiston 
for same; also petition of Leland H. 
Miller and 31 others of Albion for 
same; also petition of John H. Bur· 
leigh and 19 others of vYatervilie for 
same; also petition of R. VV. Dunn 
and six others of vVatervilie for same; 
also petition of N. T. Gordon and 17 
others of Readfield for same; also 
petition of C. H. Sturtevant and 31 
others of East Livermore for same; 
also petition of A. W. Pottie of Bridg 
ton and others for same; also petition 
of B. R. Cram of Mount Vernon and' 
14 others for same; also petition of 
N. vV'. Benner and 25 others of Lewis
ton for same. 

By Mr. Bither of New Limerick: 
Petition of Charles H. McKeen and 1:l 
others of Linneus in favor of bill es· 
tablishing an experiment and seeo 
farm in Aroostook county. 

By Mr. Peterson of New Sweden: 
Petition of J. E. Bergerwist and 10 
others for same. 

By Mr. Smith of Presque Isle: Pe .. 
tition of James Hulbert and 17 oth
ers, members of Littlc·ton Grange, for 
same; also petition of S. P. Archibald 
and 32 others of :vronticello for same· 

By Mr. Mooers of Ashland: Peti
tion of R. R. Bearce and 41 others of 
Ashland for same. 

By Mr. Humphrey of vVashburn' 
Resolution of Eastern Grange, Xo. 109. 
in favor of same. 

Inland Fisheries and Game. 
By Mr. Peacock of Readfield: Re

monstrance of F. A. Dolloff and [.!l 
others of Mount Vernon, Vienna, Fay
ette' Rome and Chesterville against 
the opening of Parker Pond, so-callpc1, 
lying partl'y in Kennebec county and 
Franklin county, to fishing contrarv 
to Chapter 268 of the Private and S]1e
cial Laws of 1909. 

Sea and Shore Fisheries. 
By Mr. Hancock of Casco: Hemon

strance against the changing of the 
present lobster law, signed by George' 
A. Johnson of Bailey's Island and 21' 
others. 

By Mr. Harman of Stonington; Re
monstrance of E. Thomas and 15 nth· 
ers of Isle au Hant against same. 

By Mr. McFadden of Lubec: Re
monstrance of R. D. Maker and 20 
others of Cutler against same. 

Bv M1'. Hancock of Casco: Remon
stra'uce of Converse D. Moody of South 
Harpswell and 44 oth€'rs against same. 

Taxation. 
By Mr. Merrill of Buxton: Remon

strance of VV. S. Dennett and 34 oth .. 
ers of Buxton against exempting from 
taxation the Cyrus ""oodman Reser
va tion in the town of Buxton, and 
Pleasant :\Ioutain Reservation in tho? 
town of Denmark. 

Androscoggin County Delegation. 
By Mr. Smith of Auburn: Petition 

of Arthur J. Greeley and 83 others for 
a county farm in the county of An
droscoggin; also petition of Louis .T. 
Brann and 45 others for same. 

Public Health. 
By Mr. Jones of China: Remon

strance of H. H. Cary of Pittston an,j 
35 others against the passage of the 
Public Abbattoir Bill. 

Orders. 
On motion by Mr. Smith of Presque 

Isle, it was 
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Ordered, that on Wednesday of each 
week, under "Orders of the day," all 
matters placed on the table in th~' 
week preceeding and unassigned shall 
be taken up without motion and dis
posed of in the order in which they 
were placed upon the table. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Smith of Patten from the com

mittee on judiciary, on petition .)f 
Frank E. Stain of Waldoboro and lS 
others remonstrating against the "s
tablishment of a municipal court in 
Lincoln county, reported that th" 
same be referred to the committee <l!l 

legal affairs. 
Mr. Austin from tht' committee 01. 

inland fisheries and game, on petition 
of E. C. White and 27 others of Green
field asking for a bounty on bears i'1 
Penobscot county, reported that th\! 
petitioners have leave to withrtraw 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee. on petition of E. D. Robbins ane 
43 others asking that ice fishing be 
allowed in Pleasant, Labrador and 
Little Labrador Ponds, in Sumner, Ox
ford county, reported that the subject 
matter of said petition has been i.n .. 
corpora ted in the general revision ))il1 
now pending. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, on petition of G. D. Lydick and 112 
others requesting that Long Pond in 
Somerset county be opened to ice fish
ing for smelts, reported that the gen· 
eral revision bill now pending covers 
the subject matter of this petition. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, on petition of Charles A. Hill and 
10 others residents of Belgrade Lakes 
and vicinity, asking that the smelt 
law on the Belgrade chain of lakes be 
repealed, reported that the subject 
matter of said petition has been in
corporated in the general revision bill. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, on bill, An Act to regulate the 
taking of fish in Highland Lake, in 
the town of Bridgton, reported that 
the subject matter of said bill has been 
incorporated in the general revision 
bill now pending. 

Sa.me gentleman from same commit
tee, on bill, an Act to regulate fish
ing in Little Concord Pond and Shagg 
Pond in 'Woodstock, county of Oxford, 

and in Abbott Pond, in Sumner, re
ported that the general revision bill 
covers the subject matter of this bill. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, on petition of F. W. Hodgman 
and 42 others in favor of repealing 
the restrictions on fishing in Davis 
Pond, Penobscot county, reported leg
islation thereon is unnecessary as the 
subject matter of this petition is in
corporated in the general revision bilI 
now pending. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, on petition of .1. L. Williams and 
57 others asking that Big Wood Pond 
or Wood Pond, so-called, in Jackman 
and in Attean Township be opened to 
ice fishing for smelts, reported that 
the general revision bill now pending 
covers the suhject matter of this peti
tion. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, on bill, an Act to regulate the 
taking of fish in Woods Pond, in the 
town of Bridgton, reported that the 
subject matter of said bill has been 
incorporated in the general revision 
bill. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, on bill, an Act to regulate fish
ing in Upper Hadlock Pond, in Mount 
D~sert. county of Hancock, reported 
that the general revision bill now 
pending covers the subject matter of 
said bill. . 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee. to which was recommitted peti
tion of E. E. Richards and 56 others 
for a law permitting Ice fishing for 
pickerel two days in each week in 
Drury Pond, in Temple. reported that 
the subject matter of saId petition has 
been incorporated in the general re
vision bill. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee. on bill, an Act to prohibit fishing 
in Little Pond, in Rome, reported that 
the same has been incorporated in the 
general revision bill now pending. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, on bill, an Act to prohibit ice 
fishing in Alewive Pond, in Kenne
bunk York county, with petition of 
Perc~ J. Dodge and 67 others for 
same. reported that the subject mat
ter of said petition is covered by the 
g'eneral revision bill now pending. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tE'e. on -bill, an Act to regulate fish-
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illg ill Hall Pond, in Paris, county of 
Oxford, repurted that the general re
vIsion bill covers the subject matter 
uf said petition. 

San1c g,,-'nUenlan from same commit
tee, on bill, an Act to regulate ice 
tishing in Lake Marana cook, in the 
towns of Headfield and Winthrop, re
ported that the same "ought not to 
pass." 

:'III'. K_(·hoe [rom the committee on 
legal affairs, reported "ought not to 
pass" on bill, an Act to amend Section 
1 of Chapter 2S4 of the Laws of 1909, 
relating to \\'estbrool, Municipal court. 

:VII'. Cook from the committee on 
pc1ucation, on bill, an Act to estab
lish a. normal school to be located at 
Dexter in the county of Penobscot, 
reported that same be referred to the 
HE-xt Legi~la ture. 

'l'lw reports WU'<- accepted. 
Mr. PC'acock from the committee on 

I€g-al affaJrs, relJorted "ought to pass" 
on bill, an .'ct to amend Chapter 455 
of the Private and Special Laws of 
lS87, r,'lating to increase of the capi
tal of Good \Vill Home Association, a 
cbuitablc corporation. 

:'Ilr. Chic-k from the committee on 
8clllf'ation, 1"<'I)Orted in a new draft 
and "oug-ht to pass" on resolve in 
favor of the Farming-ton State Nor
mal school. 

1\lr. Allen from thc same committeC', 
rf'port p c1 in a ne\v uraft and "ought to 
pass" on resolve in favor of the 
,Yashington State Normal scllool, to 
provirlp for erectiun of a new dormi
tory. 

Th" r('jlOrts were [1 ccepted and the 
seVEral bills and resolves tabled for 
printing- under the joint rules. 

Mr. Kehoe from tile committee 0'1 

I('g-al affairs, reported "ought to pass" 
on bill, an Act to amend Section 14 
of Chapter 89 of the Revised Statutes. 
as amended b y- Section 1 of Chapter 
ed by 186 of the Public Laws of 1907, 
1'E'lating to tile limitation of actions 
"~'ainst E'xecutors and administrators. 

This bill having been already print
I'd, received its first and second read
ings and ·was assigned for tomor
row morning for its third reading. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resolves. 

An Act to amend Section i; of Chap-

ter 21 of the Revised Statutes of 
l\laine, relating to liens on sewers. 

An Act authorizing the city of vVest
brook to assume control of SacaraPPcl 
cemet(,ry. 

An Act to confirm the charter of 
the York Harbor Reading Hoom, and 
to authorize it to provide for certi
fkates of membership. 

An Act to incorporate the Monhe
gan ,Vater Company. 

An Act to extend the time in which 
t];e Maine Title Guaranty Company is 
authorized to commence business. 

An Act to amend Section 44 of Chap
tc,r 41 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to the tal{ing of smelts. 

An Act for the better protection of 
smE'its in Patten's Bay, in the town 
of Surrey and county of Hancock, 
I\T aine. 

HeHolve in favor of PetE'r VV. Ranco, 
rcpres(-mtative of the penobscot Tribe 
of Indians. 

Hes'llv" in fa vol' of Peter J. Newell, 
reprE'S0ntative of the Passamaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act te (>nlarge tlle powers and ju

risdiction of the \Vestern Somerset 
municipal court. (Tabled pending it5 
thin1 reading on motion by Mr. DUIl

ba r ef J L·nesport.) 
An Act to regulate advertisements 

and solicitations - for employes, during 
strikes, lockouts or other labor dis
putes. 

Resol\-e in favor of the Eastern 
Maine Insane hospital, for mainte
nance and sl1ppprt. 

ReEolvC' in fmlor of an appropriation 
to proyide 1"01' participation by thl' 
State of Maine in the 50tll anniversary 
exercises 011 the Battlefield of Gettys
burg. Pennsylvania. 

Resolve in favor of E. B. vVeeks and 
Isaac F. Tibbetts, both of Old Town. 

Fi nally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of the oflkersl of the 

Senate at the organization of that 
boily, January 1, 1913. 

Resolve in favor of repairing the 
bridg,' across the Kennebec river be
tween the Plantations of vV(>st Forks 
and 'i'he Forks. 

Rec'Olve in favor of the repair of 
covereil bridge across the Kennebec 
river in ~he town of Norridgewock. 
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RasolvE' for the appointment of del
egai:es to the conference of the Na
tioll!'!l Tax Association. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion by lVIr. Waterhouse of 

Ker.nebunk, House Document No. 244, 
biil, An Act to define and prohibit un
fair competition and discrimination 
and to define the powers and duties of 
the attorney general in regard there
to, ;vas taken from the table, and on 
further motion by lVIr. 'Waterhouse the 
bill was referred to the committee on 
judiciary. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of Auburn, 
Hops!'> Document Xo. 260, bill, An Act 
to repeal "An Act to provide for the 
u~e of uniform ballot boxes and for the 
prf'servRtion of ballots cast at elec
tions, and to provide for returns from 
said elections, was taken from the ta
hIe. and on further motion by lVIr. 
Smith the hill was referred to the eom
mit tee on judiciary. 

On motion hy Mr. Boman of Vinal
haven, House Document No. 259, bill, 
An Act requiring safeguards for the 
protection of all persons employed or 
la 1wring in manufacturing establish
rnentz ('Ind providing civil remedies for 
all persons so engaged or their rf'prc
sentCltives, in caRC'S ,,,here any such 
person may be killed or injured while 
employed or laboring in any manufac
turing establishment which is not 
In'operly provided 'with the safeguards 
required by tl1is act, was taken from 
the tahle, and on further motion by 
Mr. Enman the bill was referred to 
the committee on legal affairs. 

On motion by Mr. Bowler of Bethel, 
Hous" Document No. ~,)8, bill, An Act 
to amend Section 17 of Chapter 3;2, as 
amended by Section 4 of Chapter 132 of 
the Public Laws of 1905, relating to 
close time on deers, was taken from 
tlle table, and on further motion by 
Mr. Bowler the bill was referred to 
the committee on inland fisheries and 
gamc. 

On motion by Mr. Bowler of Bethel, 
resolve in favor of screening the out
kt of Upper Kezar lake, in the town 
of Lovell, was taken from the table, 
and on further motion by Mr. Bowler, 
a statement of facts having been in
sprtei!, the resolve 'vas referred to the 

committee on inland fisheries and 
game 

On motion by Mr. Sturgis of Auburn, 
Houso Document No. 241, bill, An Act 
to amend Section 40 of Chapter 29 of 
the Revised ·Statutes, relating to the 
sale of intoxicating liquors, was tak
en from the table, and on further mo
tion by Mr. Sturgis the bill was re
ferred to the committee on temperance. 

On motion by Mr. Kehoe of Port
land, hill, An Act to require loan 
brokers to ohtain licenses from mu
nicipal otlicers of cities, was taken 
from the table, and on further motion 
by Mr. Kehoe, the bill was tabled for 
printing pending its reference to a 
committee. 

Un motion by Mr. Kehoe of Port
land, bill, an Act to amend Section 2, 
of Chapter 46 of the Revised Sta
tutes, in regard to loans, was taken 
frDm the table, and on further motion 
by Mr. Kel10e the bill was tabled for 
printing pending reference to a com
mittee. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of Presque 
Isle, resolve. ratifying an amendment 
of tile Cor,stitution of the United 
State. providing that the United 'States 
Renators EhalJ be elected by the peo
ple of the several states, was taken 
from the table 

The SPEAK]<,R: This resolve is 
now upon its final passage and re
fjuires a vote of two-thirds of the 
members pn,sent, proYiding a quorum 
is present. All those in favor of the 
final passage of this resolve will rise 
and stand in their places until count
eel. 

A division being had, 129 voted in 
favor, and none opposed. 

So the resolve was finally passed. 

Special Assignment. 
The SPEAKER: Specially assigned 

for today are the majority and minor
it:\· reports of the Committee on Labor, 
to which was referred bill, an Act to 
amend Chapter 40 of the Revised Sta
hItes, as amended by Chapter 46 of 
the Public Laws of 1907 and Chapters 
70 and ~57 of the Public Laws of 1909 
relative to the Employment of Wom
en and Children, majority reporting
"oug'ht not to pass," minority report
ing "ought to pass in new draft." 

lVIr. MITCHELL of Newport: Mr. 
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Speaker, I moYe that the majority re
port of the committee be adopted. 

The SPEAKER: rhe Chair will 
state that that motion was made on 
the presentation of the reports by the 
g-entleman fr,)m Island Falls, Mr. 
Emerson, and this matter now coming 
off or the table by special assignment, 
the question is upon the adoption of 
the motion of the gentleman from 
Island Falls, Mr. Emerson, that the 
m8jority report of the committee be 
accepted, 

Mr. MITCHELL of Newport: Mr. 
Speaker, I second the motion of the 
genth,man from Island Falls, ~r. 

Emerson. 
The SPEAKER: The question be

fore the House is on the adoption of 
the majority report of this committee, 
reporting "Ollght not to pass." 

:!:III'. NRWRER'l' of Augusta: Mr. 
Speak(?r, on the 12th of this month 
this maHer was tabled on motion by 
tl,., gentleman from Biddeford, Mr. 
Descoteaux, and at nis request, this 
morning. I ~imply rise to explain the 
si tua tir)l1 for him. There are two re
ports from the committee on labor. 
one r~?port signeri by seven members 
of the committee, reporting against 
the :,4-houi' law, the other report 
signed by lIve members of the com
rnitt0e r()porting "ought to pass," in 
a new draft, proposing 56 hours in 
place of &'4 hours, 

I believp it is tbe desire of the ma
jority of this House to have a cbance 
to Yote, toda~-, upon this compromise 
nwasure, namely, the bill in new draft, 
providing for 56 hours. I have not 
befm in conSUltation with those who 
have confNred upon it, but I under
stand from them that the situation 
now js this, that the motion of the 
gl'ntleman from IslRnd Falls (Mr. 
Emerson) to accept the report of the 
majority of the committee, "ought not 
to pass," on the 54 hour proposition 
is bpfore the H(luse, and it is now 
too latp to substitute one report for 
the other, and it is no stage to be 
amended. 

Now, If we must proceed along this 
line, and unless the gentleman from 
Island Falls (Mr. Emerson) will with
draw his motion-if we must pro
ceed along this line, I want to make 
this thing clear, that is all, that the 

friends of labor in thIs House who 
desire to enact this 56-hour bill into 
law will be obliged to vote this morn
ing against the motion of the gentle
man from Island Falls, and tempo
rarily, at least, go on record as favor
ing the 54-hour bill. The only de
sire of labor now is that the compro
mise should be adopted, and 56 hours 
be substituted for 54 hours. I think 
the Chair will help the House-and 
there is no doubt about that, because 
there is a sincere desire on the part 
of many members here to have this 
thing so put that there can be no 
misunderstanding about it. If I un
derstand the situation now, it is this; 
if the motion of the gentleman from 
Island Falls (Mr. Emerson) pI'evails, 
the whole question leaves the House, 
and the House will have no chance 
to vote UP,)l1 the 56-hour bill. If I 
mn not right in this, I hope the Chair 
"ill set me right because I am trying 
to be rig'ht. If the Chair will kindly 
inform me in a simple parliamentary 
inquiry, I will put it like this, to help 
the House out in this matter. If the 
House should vote down the motion 
of the gentleman from Island Falls 
(J\Tr. Emerson) would it then be in 
order, Mr. Speaker, to move the ac
cq,tn nee of the other report? 

Th., SPRAKER: The Chair rulps that 
the question now before the House. 
bRing the "doption of the motion to 
accept the rmdorit,Y report. "ought not 
to p.qss." thnt if that vote is carried 
further considern tion of this subjc('t 
Ct~a~E'S npcessari1:v, and no lllotinn is 
in onler to substitute the report of any 
oth'2r bncnch or part of the committee 
fo)r this one. The Chair further rules. 
i1' answer to the in'luiry, that if tll" 
vote on thi!" motion fails of a passagr, 
thlm it will be in order for any mem
ber to move to adopt som,' other 1'('

port of this committee on this g!lm" 
subject. 

Mr. NE,VBERT: I thank you, Mr. 
SpP8ker. I think that clears up the sit
uation, a.nd puts us just wl,."re WI> 

onght to he. Now, if we are obliged tn 
vote on the motion of the gentleman 
from Island Falls, (Mr. Emerson) th(' 
friends of the 56-hour bill must vote 
down his motion. I am not so "lIre 
but what the gentleman will withdraw 
his motion a.nd allow us to substitute, 
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if it would be in order, the minority 
for the majority report; and I should! 
S8Y ill doing that it will saye the House 
a roil c>,11. The friends of labor want 
a Yl:ar :lnd nay vote even on this mo
tion, and if the motion is withdraw 
I think it will save considerable time. 

::\fr. MITCHELL of Newport: Mr. 
Speaker, I want to make a little expla.
n"ti'1:J to the gentlemen of thISi House. 
The committee on labor had a hf"tr

ing on this matter and at that time 
the sllhject was pretty well threshcd 
onto 1t was the decision of tlw major
ity of thc committee that at tlds timc 
the state of ~lainf' could not afford to 
enact a 54-hour law, with the certain
ty of a lowering of the duties in th,) 
tariff la,w at the special session close 
upon us, which \yill proye a great blow 
to the industries of New England and 
must prove to be very detrimental to 
the industries of the State of ]vlaiw, 
and or every Xew E;ngland ~tate; also 
on account cf the lJrobability of the 
passage- at this session of a \vorkmen'~ 
compensation Act to which both of the 
old narties are committed in their 
platf~rms of last year, of certain oth
er matters such as the high priee of 
eoa] and the inereased cost of operat
ing the mills. For these rcasons it waf> 
deemed best to report "ought not to 
pass" on the 54-hour bill. After that 
vote was taken a proposition was made 
in the way of a compromise; we were 
told that if we did net do somdhing 
tIle matter would go before the peop.Je 
by means of the referendum; and after 
that proposition was put up to us, 
while we did not fear the vote of the 
people upon this, matter, still it was 
deemed that we might be able to eom
promise the matter, and five of the 
members of the committee, including 
two who had signed tile other report, 
agreed to a, eompromise. But I say, 
gentlemen, that after very careful in
vestigation of the matter since these 
reports were made, the people of the 
StsJe of Maine do not want any 
change; the employes as a body do not 
want any change in the present hours 
of lahor. \Ve would be glad to give the 
women and children ill this State a 
51-hour law, could we do it and not 
affect the operation of the factories 
and the industries in this State. But 

if \Ye gIn' the women and childr(>n a 
51-hour law 1t means that the mills 
will rlm 54 hours and no more: and aot 
this prf"sent time it is not deemed 
\vise to luake any chnnge. 

I have consulted, gE'ntlenwn, -,yith 
both sides, employers and employes, 
and I faj] to find among the employes. 
at least in my seetion, any good rea
son why we should depriYc them of 
th('ir ca.pacity to earn more \\~ages 01" 

t!w _,arnings, the present wagE'S undel' 
tIle pieces system . .:\.. great Inany. and 
in fact the majority of the, \H'men, "s 
I understand it, do not ""ork by th,' 
day but work by the number of yards 
they can produce. and in the shoe fa('
t0rie'l by the numLer of pairs c,f shues 
they cun turn out; and from Wl1cl t I 
c,'n le8 rn T find tl1a t thE y do not wish 
tf) be cut down any in their present 
e" l'nings under the high ('ost uf li\'ing' 
\':ith \\"hich we are no\\" confronted. I 
male" this explanation and wish to 
withdraw my name from till' comp'u
mise report at this timE'. 

Mr. EMEHSOX of Island Fdls" :\11. 
Spf'uker, I do not care to \\'ithdra\\ Iny 
motion made in this matter the ulher 
nlorning, and I 11a\,(> ll,)thing further 
t .. say in regard to thl' 'juestion. 

:\1"1'. DESCO'l'EALTX of Biddeford: 
Mr. Speaker, the c0111mittee voted 
seven to one' against the 54-hour bill, 
and I interposed a proposition to the 
effeet that we would compromise on 
a oW for GG hours. The committee 
wanted a week to consider the mat
ter. The following vVednesday we 
tonk a vote upon the matter, and the 
vote stood five to four; at that meet
ing I told the members of the com
mi-ttee that I was going to put in a 
minority report on 56 hours, and the 
committee said I could not do it. I 
felt pretty sure that I eould, and to 
make sure I found out that I could, 
and the next morning I went around 
with a paper and five of the members 
of the committee signed it, two of the 
members of the committee signed it, 
two of the members who had signed 
the 54-hour bill. That was how that 
eame about. 

Now in regard to the gentleman 
from Newport, Mr. ;\fitchell, saying 
that the working people of the State 
Cif Maine do not want shorter hours 
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:\D.d tlmt tlwy would get lower wages, 
I want to say that throughout the 
State the working people are getting 
as mucl}, if not more, today, than 
th<,y were when they were working 
nU hours. I know in my part of the 
Statt:~ it is a fact; in fact, I Vilas 
elected to support a 54-hour bill, or a 
56-hour bill. and especially the wom
en and childn'n, ought to have at least 
a 56-hour worldng day. I move, M1'. 
Sppukcr, that when the vote is taken 
it be taken b~' the yeas and nays. 

!\II'. NKWBERT: lVIr. Speaker, just 
one word. 'l'his is simply in order 
that \ve may all know what we are 
\'o~ing upon. This is a rather compli
cated afrair. I want to say this, that 
on the roll-call the friemls in this 
House of the G6-hour bill will vote no, 
on the motion of the gentleman from 
Island Ji'alls (Mr. Emerson). '1'hat will 
keep the matter before the House, 
and a motion will follow to adopt the 
otlwr report. 

1\11'. B01\L\N of Vinalhaven: Mr. 
Speaker, I do not care to say a great 
denl in regard to this bill, but I am 
impressed with the idea that the ex
cuse made by some of the g'entlemen 
in this House, that we are in fear of 
the people of the State, I do not think 
is '"veil taken. A few years ago the 
granite cutters of the State of Maine 
asked for an 8-hour biIl, and they 
were then working 10 hours. Thc 
senne objection was made at that time, 
that if an 8-hour bill was granted 
to the granite cutters of Maine that 
the granite industry of Maine would 
b,' ruined. 

I believe this bill is a just one 
vVhy should not the women and minor 
children have a right, if they so ask, 
to have their hours reduced to the 
extent of two hours a week. I will 
state in regard to the granite cutters 
that after the employers had object
ed to the bill for some little time, 
they finally agreed to it and the gran
ite manufacturers of Maine and the 
whole United States accepted the 
8-hour day. What was the con
sequence? Was the granite industry 
of Maine ruined? I don't think so. 
lt was found out by the manufac
turers that they could get just as 
much work done in eight hours as 
they could tn ten. The men worked 

harder and worked steadier while they 
did work. I think the bill for 54 hours 
is a just bill. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
refl ciy for the question? The question 
before the House is on the motion of 
thee gentleman from Island Falls, Mr. 
I,merson, that the majority report of 
the committee "ought not to pass" be 
accepted. Those voting yes, will vote 
to end consideration of the matter; 
tl1nse vntin~ no, by their vote will 
gi\-e a further opportunity for other 
propositions on the same subject. 
The gentleman from Biddeford, Mr. 
Descoteaux, demrrnds the yeas and 
claYS. Those in favor of the demand 
for the yeas and nays will rise and 
stand until counted. 

A sufficient number having ari~n, 
The yeas and nays were ordered. 
The SPEAKER: The cIerI, will call 

the roll. 
YEA :-Allen, Austin, Benn, Bither, 

Bowler, Bragdon of Sullivan, Bragdon of 
York, Butler, Chick, Churchill, Donovan, 
Durgin, Eastman, Emerson, Farrar, 
Greenleaf of Auburn, Greenleaf of Otis
field, Harper, Higgins, Irving, .Jenkins, 
.Jennings, Kimball, Leveille. Marston, Mc
Bride, McFadden, Merrill, Metcalf, Mitch
ell of Kittery, Mitchell of Newport, 
:\100ers, Morrison, O'Connell, Peaks, Pen
dleton, Peterson, Ricker, Roberts, San
born, Skelton, Smith of Auburn, Smith of 
Patten, Smith of Pittsfield, Smith of 
Presque Isle, Spencer, Sturgis, Taylor, 
Thombs, Thompson, Tobey, Trimble, 
Twombly, Umplll'ey, Violette, Washbu n, 
vVaterhouse-57. 

NA Yo-Bass, Boland, Boman, Brennan. 
Brown, Bucklin, Chadbourne, Clark of 
Portland, Clark of New Portland, COCh
ran, Connors, Cook, Crowell, Currier, Cyr, 
Davis, Descoteaux, Doherty, D' esser, 
Dunbar, Dunton, Eaton, Eldric1ge, Elliott. 
Estes, Farnham, Folsom, Franck, Gallq
gohel', Gamache, Gardner, Goodwin, Gor
don, Hancock, Harman. I-Iarriman, I-Ias
kell, Hod~don, Hog-an, Hutchins, .Johnson. 
.Jones, Kehoe Kelleher, of Portland, K 1-
leher of 'Vaterville, Lawry, Leader, 
Leary, LeBel, Libby, Mason. Mathieson, 
Maybury. Mildon, Morgan, Morne1.u, 
Morse, N ewbert, Nute, Packard, Pea
cock, Plummer, Price, Putnam, Quinn, 
Reynolc1s, Richardson, Robinson, Rolfe, 
Rosseau, Sanderson, Sargent, Sc~tes, 
Sherman, Skillin, Snow, Sprague, Stan
ley. Stetson, Stuart, Swett, Swift, Tryon, 
Wheeler, vVinchenbaugh, Yeaton-86. 

ABSE"'T:-Benton, Haines, Maxwell, 
Pitcher,. Ramsay, Stevens \"lse-7. 

So the motion was lost. 

Mr. MARSTON of Skowhegan: Mr. 
Speaker, I now move that this who1.) 
matter be recommitted to the com
mittee on labor, on the ground thR~ 
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the proponents and the opponents of 
the 56-hour proposition have not had 
an opportunity to be heard in an open 
hearing of the committee. 

Mr. NE,VBERT of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I would lil,e to characteri:oe 
that motion as absurd in the presenec 
of this House. An extended hearing 
was had on this 54-hour matter at 
Which the opponents and the propon
ents were present and exploded all 
that they had to explode. '1'he same 
arguments made that day by both 
sides would simply be repeated, and I 
cannot understand how any member 
of this House at this late stage of this 
session of the Legislature should wish 
to recommit this matter unless they 
wait to kill it. I believe this House 
\visnes to go on record, today, in sup·· 
port of " 56-hour bill for women and 
girls under 18 and boys under 16. (Ap
plause). I oppose the motion to re
commit. 

Mr. DESCOTEAUX: Mr. Speaker, 
I do not see any need of having an
other hearing on this matter; it will 
be the same old story, and the sam" 
bunch will come before the commit 
tee that were here before. The laboT 
people cannot very will afford to COm" 

down here again, and as I said, it will 
be the same old bunch appearing be· 
fore the committee, and I think it is 
a waste of time to have this matter 
given to the committee again. I hop;) 
the motion will not prevail. 

Mr. SWIFT of Augusta: Mr. Speak
er, I can see no reason for delaying
this matter further. As the matter 
now stanrls, it will give to the wome'1 
and children of our State a workin~ 
week of 56 hours. To leave the hu
mane side of the question out entirely. 
it is in accord with the spirit of thl> 
times. Our brick masons worl, 4~ 

hours a week, and when that regula
tion went into efi'ect it was felt that 
no one but (1 millionaire could even 
afford to top out a chimney, but Wl' 

suff0red no hardship: (,ur carpenters 
work 48 hours a weE'k, and Wfl "tilt 
continue to build houses: other trades 
have similar hours, and we suffer no 
hardship. The vote of this House, to
rJay, means a great deal to many hard
working women and children; and if 

we were deciding for your wife or 
your daughter, or my wife or my 
daughter, there is no question in th0 
mind of any member of this House as 
to the result of this vote. (Applause.) 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is on the motion of th" 
gentleman from Slwwhegan, ;VII'. 
l\1arston, that the matter be recom
mitted to the committee on labor. 

Mr. NEvVBERT: If the House will 
bear with me, I wish to state some
thing which I should have stated ,yhen 
I was on my feet before. This is a 
just bill, and it is a fair bill especial
ly in its new draft. I wish to spea!{ 
in general of the bill itself, the gener
al terms of it. Your committee di
vided on this mettter, five members ·)f 
the committee signing lhe bill in ne\~ 
draft, and seven signing the othel'. 
Two of the members signed both. 

This is a bill relating to the employ
ment of women, girls under 18 years 
of age and boys under 16 years of age. 
I submit, gentlemen, it is in line with 
the progress of our times, and it is a 
feeble expression of -the spirit of the 
modern world. It relates particularly 
to 'women and children working in the 
factories and mil!s of Maine; mainly 
it relates to tile cotton mills and wool
en mills and shoe shops. It provides 
also for emergencies. It is not a radi
cal measure in its new draft, the 56-
bour proposition, at. least. 

I have a pretty good memory, gen· 
tlemen. I can go back a number or 
years, and I may be older than I loop 
to be. I recal! vividly when, at tilt.' 
age of 14 years, with my bundle of 
clothes under my arm I walked eighl 
miles in the dust from a country 
town to a little village where ther" 
was a woolen mill to apply for BIn' 
ployment in the school vacation: ana 
I got it, gentlemen. r worked 68 hours 
a week, or eleven and a quarter hour~ 
a day, and for tha'l: I was paid tll" 
sum of 70 ccnts a 'lay, $4.20 a week. 
a little over six cents an hour. Wi.' 
had three-quarters of an hour at noon 
time, and we boys didn't have tim ... 
enough to roll down our skeves but 
ran to the boarding house and al" 
hastily and ran back again. I went 
away to school again and came baCh, 
two years later, and at that time tht'y 
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raised my pay ten cents, and I re
ceived 80 cents a day, and my board 
increased all out of proportion to that, 
but I worked the same number of 
hours pCI' week, practically 68 hours 
a week. Some years later, when I had 
left the mill and fitted myself for pro
fessional training and had gone part 
\\'ay through, I came up here to this 
Capitol Building, and in company with 
Knights of Labor organization I ap
peared beforc the committee on labor 
of the Legislature of 1887, if I am not 
mistah:en, and that Legislature passed 
\"ithout very much controversy a 10-
hour hl'V. 

I do not remember all the circum
stances, but the effect of that was to 
cut duwn that mill where I was work
mg as a lJoy from 68 hours a week 
to EO hours a wN·I.;:, dnd that old mill 
seemed to adjust itself to that new 
cOlldition, ancl it has gone on all these 
years until four years ago when it 
went under the 58-hour law. There 
was no trouble, there was no strike 
and no lockout; wages didn't go down, 
but wal{es went up, and no boy ill 
that mill, today, works for 70 cents 
as I worked there when I was 14 and 
16 years of age. 

In 1909, four years ago, this mat
ter again came up, and friends of 
labor came to this Legislature and 
asked for a ~8-hour law, two hours, 
less; and as I have looked the records 
through I cannot find there was any 
division in the committee, no division 
in this House nor in the Senate, there 
was no debate on the floor in either 
branch, there was no yea and nay 
yote in cithpr branch, but the Legis
lature of 1909 granted this reasonable 
re'lut"st on the part of labor in this 
State and the 58-hour bill became a 
law. Four years later labor again 
comes here and asks for an amend
mf'nt. All they ask here is, for the 
rerluction of two hourf'. 56 hours a 
week. ,Vhat i'l that. nine hours and 
20 minute!" a day. T believe the 54-
hour hill i;; reasonable. vVe want to 
lw fair, however, wi th the industries 
of our Stflte. we always have been 
fnir. flne: 1 thinl, I W3f' one who ad
vised a compromise on the 56-hour 
bill. 

The industries of Maine, flS far a~ 

I know, four years ago had no trouble 
in adjustmg themselves to the new 
condition. 1 do not remember of any 
strikes or lockouts; I do not know of 
any seriuus rcduction in wages of 
women and children in the factories 
of Maine four years ago. The same 
arguments are lJeing put up now, that 
these industries C'annot live under this 
new Jaw. 'Vhy. gentlemen, it is in the 
line (,f progress, and there are some 
things in lhis old world of ours that 
we cannot turn bacl<. ,Ve have these 
g-r<-:'at InaUSll'ics in our State, vve have 
them here in Augusta, the stockhold
ers and C!fficials arc particular friends 
of mint'. In behalf of working wom
en; in behalf of the girls half grown 
in boely anc1 half developed in mind, 
those who have to work in factories; 
in behnlf of the boys of Maine under 
the' age of 16 years who are obligee! 
to work in factories and he shut away 
from the sunshine and the play which 
bPlonvs to the boyhood of our State, 
in behalf of labor I asl< that when 
yon vote upon this matter to recom
mit this bill, you vote against the mo
tion of the gentleman from Skowhe
gan (lVTr. l\Iarston). 

:\11'. vVHEELER of Paris: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House, 
I hope the motion of the gentleman 
from Skowhegan (Mr. Man,tnn) will 
not prevail. I believe this matter is one 
of the most important matters which 
wi11 engage the attention of the Leg
isla ture at this sess,ion. I believe the 
vote that we have just taken is as 
8ig'nificant as any vote that wiIJ b" 
recorded during' the present ses8ion. 
I am in sympat.hy with the prnposi
tion presented in the minority report. 
I believe it is a movement in tht' 
rie:ht direction. but so far as tba t part 
of it is concerned, I would not b o 

.iu~tified in ta'·-ing the time of this 
Houf::f' in addrpssing you upon nnv 
p1138e 0f that matter because I beli!''''' 
the mntter has heen so thornughlv 
prf'spnteo thnt the minos of everv ono 
of \1S have reached a decision unnn it 

T adoress mvself snlelv to the 'lUCS
tion of rpcommitment. Whpn T 

ol'lPned the dO(,lIment s of this Fnll~O 

and ohsorv" that this mnttpr "',," 
printf'o nn thp tpnth dnv of Jnnllflrv 
J search mv r('('ol1pc11()n in vnin fnyo

"nO' reasnn that can be properlv flf'-
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sig'ned now for a recommitment. 
\Vithout referring to the methods that 
have lleen employed in presenting this 
matt"r to the consideration of this 
House, and without questioning any
body'" motive, be he a member of this 
HC:lUse or a member of the House that 
meets in the corridors, I believe I 
yo ice the sentiment of every man on 
this floor when I say that this ques
tion has ha') a more extensive hear
ing than anything which has engaged 
their attention so far, It was heard 
in committe", and nobody denies it, 
whether it is 54 or 56 hours, the pro
position was all before the committee; 
and this matter has been on the table 
for over a week, or about a week" 
and during that time, gentlemen, 
have we not all been interviewed 
time and time again by people who 
are interested in stopping legislation 
of t his kind? Their motives I do not 
question, they are honest undoubted
ly; but the matter has been. so 
thoroughly presented by those actIve 
and able gentlemen that I can see no 
possibility and no necessity of calling 
for a recommitment of this matter to 
the committet'o 

Gentlemen, I am proud of the vole 
that has ju;;t been recorded; I believe it 
does credit to this House. I am sure 
,ve all appreciate the fair remarks that 
hayc been made for our informaOon. 
\Ve realize there are members on t.his 
floor who are in an embarrassing po
sitio'}, who haye friends upon both 
sides, and if it were possible they 
woulf!. like to do justice by both of 
them' but the matter has now reached 
a I'c.i'nt where it has not been possi
ble to avoid a yea and nay vote upon 
the propositic,n; it has not been pos
sible for certain members to remain si

'lent, even though they intended to at 
firilt; it hClS, now reached a point where 
we will say that, after several weeks of 
dpliberation upon this lJroposition, we 
will return it to the committpe for a 
furlher hearing. This could not add 
anything to the information which 
this HOllse now has upon the matter, 
and I hope this motion for delay a.nd 
recommitment will not prevail. 

The SPE'AKER: Is the House ready 
for the question. The question before 
the House is on the adoption of the 

mot;nn of the gentleman from Sko\\'
h, gan, Mr. Marston, tha.t the matter be 
recommitted to the committ~e. All 
those in favor of this motion \yill say 
aye; those cppcsed will say IlO. 

A viva VOCE) vote being taken, 
TIle rnotjon \vae lost. 
Mr. XE\VBEIlT; Mr. Speaker, I now 

move tile adoption of the reI'ort ac
companied by the bill in new draft, 
Imown as thEe, minority report, the 56-
hOllr bill. 

The motion ,vas agrec'd to. 
The rc'llort was adopted, and under 

the j0int rules the bill was laid upon 
the table for printing. 

Special Assignment, 
The SPEAl{J<~n; '1'he next businchs 

hefor" the HellS" is by special assign
ment the aeeeptaner, 'of either the ma
jority or minurity reports of the com
mittee on towns to \\'hich was rcferreu 
bm, "An Act to diyide the town of 
S"nford and incorporate the town of 
Springvale, nlajority reporting "ough l 
not to pa,88," minority reporting "ought 
to pass." 

The question before thc Hous(c is up
onch" motion of the gentleman from 
Van Buren, Mr. Violette, that the ma
jority report be accepted. 

Mr. VIOLETTE of Van Buren; Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen, 1 want to say 
at the outset this is a matter in which 
I have absolutely no interest beyond 
an interest I would feel in having jus
tice dealt out where it belongs. Your 
committee sat there for five or six 
hours with their minds wide open '''ith
out friends to reward or enemies to 
punish, and listened to the arguments 
advanced by both sides, and to my 
mind there was net one single good 
l'('ason "hy that town should be di
vided. They laid considerable stress on 
the tact, if fact it is, that there was 
more or less wrangling in their town 
meetings. But from the evidence given 
I was led to believe it \vas boy's play 
and was only carried on by very few. 
Now those are things which occur in 
all town mettings. vve all have the 
same thing come up in our town meet
ings, and if every town asks for divis
ion where things do not work in ppr
fect harmony at their town meetings, 
there would not be a single town in the 
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S';11': (Jf :I]ainp left mtaet. It II as 
('1:liI11l-'d by Springvale that the yillages 
'\"C're hI"(, mill's apart but it "'as shown 
and was not dc·nied. that tlw actual 
(H:-::Ll nee' \\'a8 but a f(·\\· feet ill excess 
of 1'101) yards. 1')1(' Sllringntle l)('ol,le 
dil~ r~ot ~1JlJlnjt une singlf' ligure to 
slw.'· tltat tlH-Y had not recein'd theil' 
])!'('pprtion of tht.· apprnpriatiun, a1-
tllllu~'h rloe'O' claimed that tiley hall 
not, hilt thf' defem<f' producerl fig-ures 
L,k"n from (heir to\yn records ,yhieil 
~;H ·,~:('rl to the nl1nrlS of thf:' Dl::1joritr 
or ~'()lll' committe'c' conclusively tba t 
tJ.!.f'~· had l'('cpi\'pc1 consiuerahle' in px
(" s:' of '.\·ha t tlH'~' \\'('re entitll'd tc. It 
11':18 shown that the Sanford (·nd paid 
~6 Jl 0 r cent. of tlw taxes but did not re
f'Fi,\::., nC'{JI' that ;-lnl011nt in appropria
t;"ns. The', pointed out to us tlmt San
[ronl had" beautiful TO\\'n hall, ,yhik 
t!ley had Homf'1hing YL'ry ordinary to 
ans'\'"r that p'.\rpos,· in their 'erld of the 
tOWh. but they failed to t('11 us that " 
puhllc spiritc'.) citizpn in Sanford put 
his hand ,n his pocket and gave tllem 
*1\1,000 td\yards building that hall. They 
found fault becauHf' Sanford had a 
goofl pubiic librar~'. hut this, too, \Vas 
p;h"(-11 t(l Sanf()!'tl hy one of its l'itizens. 
Tliev claimed tilat the Sanford Higil 
s:'h';'.JI ,nlR filted lI'itl1 a manual train
ing ,'nd domestic ",ciencE' department 
f;"C(Jlld to nonl' in the StatC'. But it 
se·ems tllat lhis was a gift fro;:l on.~ of 
its p'l!Jlic spiritp(] myn. They dwelt at 
80m" leng-th on tllp school question 
and trom what I coulll gather this 
\\'a~ rE'al1~' the honE' 0(' contention, but 
thl·ir ('onn8('1 in lTIaking' his argument, 
admitted that on" free High schooi 
was better than t w" anel he fplt l he, .. 
had little to complain oj' from Ihat di
rf"ction. The~' presenteel retitions from 
~prin?'yale sho\ying that some O\'Pl' 

41'0 fayored ,]i\-isioll, ,yhile tlte San
["1'(1 t'nll present':"d petitions carrying' 
.son~t·'.\·her~-> het\Yf:'en six Hn~ SeVf'll hun
drHl names, which il was shown \I'erp 
gf~t!Jered within ~4 hourf'. I han' only 
touched on a ft,\\, of the argum('nts 
"dvancE'd but otlwrs were right ulong 
the ~;"lme' line, and, as I said before. 
they failed to sho\\" me on(' single rea
S,}j1 'why the· to\\,11 should be diyidecl. 
If WI" are nell. going to support the 1'8-' 

'pol'tS of our committees what is the 

liB" of Ilnving them. As I sai.,1 at thc 

OUt3r:t, this is a mutt!:r in which I have 
no li!tCl'est and anl SImply n-'fiecting 
to ':I)ll this matt(Jr just as it appears 
to mp. 1 now move that the majority 
rt'port Df' accepted. 

Mr. FOLSOM of Sanford: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the Housi', 
in speaking on this matter I will be 
as brief a~ possible. In the first place 
I I,'unt to read a paragraph from 8, 

(]ocument which has been held in ven
(-'ratiun by f'very Alnerican since its 
births. the Declaration of Independ
ence. "Prudence, indeed, will di2-
tate that governments, long establish .. 
ed, should not be changed for light and 
trunscient causes, and accordingly a1' 
experience hath shown that mankind 
un' more dispose(] to suffer while eyils 
are sufferable. than to right themselYe., 
by abolishing the ferms to which 
tl1t'~' are accustomed. But when ~ 

10ng train of abuses an(1 l1~urpations, 

persuing- unvuriably the same object, 
e\'inces a desire to reduce them under 
absolute despotism, it is their right, 
it is their duty, to throw off such gov
ernlllent and to provide new guards 
for their future security." Gentlemen, 
I bpli('v(' we come to you, today. with 
a case that is unique in the history 
of this body: the request of the small
er portion of a town to be set off from 
the larger portion. 

The town of Sanford, as now con
Htitlltprl. has a population of approx
il11at('I~- 10,000 and an area of some 
fifty Sljuare miles and being the larg
est tO\\"I1. as regards population, in the 
Sla«': it has within its limits the 
Yillag(' of Sanford with a populatioll 
of GflOIl and SpringYale with a popu
]a tion uf 3000: 1000 being appro xi -
mat.ely the population of the outlying 
districts: these vBlages are t,yO miles 
apart from the post office in one to 
tll(, llost office in the other and a.3 
brought out in the hearing there is a 
distance' of 3-5 of a mile from the last 
house in one village to the first house 
in the, other, both of these being farm 
huuses elating back to great many 
years. 

:'\o\\', upon division, according to 
the t('rms of this bill, the then town 
of Sanford would contain about thirty
eight square miles and have a popula-

tion of over 7000 with a valuation or 
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about three and one-half millions and 
would stiIl be the largest town in the 
State, while Springvale would contain 
about eighteen square miles, have a' 
population of about 3300 and a valua .. 
tion of more than one million, would 
be the third or fourth town in popu·· 
la tion in Yorl{ county and with only 
some twenty towns in the State >c:< 

large; so that this is not a question 
of dividing a large town and makin .. ; 
two smaIl oneg of it, but a question 
of dividing an over large town, con .. 
taining two distinct communities each' 
with all the assessories of a large 
town. into big towns. 

Thifl town as now constituted has 
some two thousand voters, how can 
tllis great number m the 12 to Hon 
who attend some of the town meet .. 
ings tllere, crowd into a hall seating' 
"bout 6,,0 and do business intelli .. 
gently? 

These villages, outside of their gov .. 
ernment, are just as separate and ,ils .. 
tinet communities as though they were 
30 miles apart instead of two, Spring" 
vale has some 30 stores, 3 churches, 
fire department, separate Board of 
Trade, which was organized for some 
time before tile one at Sanford was 
organized, National Bank, separate 
water systf>l1l, separate Mason, Odd 
Fellow, Knights of Pythias, and Red 
lVIen Lodg~s and other separate clubs 
ane] organizations; in fact, is a large, 
separate and distinct community with·, 
out the power of governing itself. Now, 
what reasons do the Springvale peo .. 
pIe advance for separation and peti·, 
tion this Legislature for the privilege 
of goyerning themselves, being al .. 
lowed to judge of their own necessi .. 
ties, being enabled to carry out their 
own ambitions, ;n fine, simply askmg 
for the same opportunity to solve their 
own nroblems and help forward the!!' 
own progress that every other large 
individual community enjoys, 

There has always been, as thero 
necessarlly must be where two largE' 
villages each with its senarate ambi-
tire bUSIness district and two 'largo", 
tions and necessitieg are under on", 
town government, m1.1ch bickering and 
trouble between theSe communities 
from time immemorial; thi~ first cryg
tallized into a desire for division away 

back in 1898, when the movement for 
division was begun at the Sanford end 
of the town and resulted in a vot~ 
against division; in 1905 Springvale 
was visited by a great fire, some 57 
buildings, Including practically her en
shoe shops, The next year while sh~ 
was recovering from this great calam
itv and was stilI lame, another move= 
ment was started at the Sanford end 
of the town for division, thifl also re
sulted in a vote against division; in 
the spring of 1911, a mass meeting 
,vas held at Springvale and a com
mittee ,,'as appointed to crme to the' 
Legislature and ask for a division of 
the town, They did this and Senator 
Elnery, \vho -was a Repre.'3entative a: 
that time, presented the bill and made 
some remarks, more or less. favorable 
to it: this was late in the seSSIOn and 
required unanimous consent for its 
consideration, which could not be ob
tained, 

In the winter of 1911-12 division ,vas 
stilI a live question and the Sanford 
and Springvale Boards of Trade each 
appointed a committee to agree upon 
the terms and line of division, this in' 
anticipation of the special s"ssion of 
the Legislature, and this bill which is 
now before this body is the rt,sult of 
that agreement.. 

ThIS bill was published in all th'" 
town papers at that time so that the 
inhabitants of the whole town becar..',e 
familiar with its terms, In February, 
1912, the selectmen, upon petition. 
called a town meeting, specially for 
the purpose of testing the sentiment 
of the town regarding division, the 
Yote was tal{en at the two polling 
places, the same as at a State elec 
tion, and at the Springvale end of 
the town with about 500 voters on it;>, 
list the vote stood 296 in favor and IG 
against division, a majority in favor 
of division of 281 and at the Sanfore! 
end with about 1500 voters on its li",~ 

the vote wa's 139 in favor and 16r. 
against division; a majority again,,' 
division of 25, In the whole town there 
being a majority in favor of division 
of 254, while it is more or less proll
lematical what the feeling of those 
large number of stay-at-homes in 
Sanford village belieYe on this ques
tion, Nevertheless, the Sanford Trib-
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une, by far the leading newspaper
published at Sanford village, which 
claims to be and which should be lfl 

dose touch with public sentimenl 
therE', has always averred that the 
feeling in Sanford village was that if 
Springvale people really wanted the 
opportunity to govern themselves th-lt· 
they should have the right to do so 
There has been petitions presented tu 
this Legislature, praying for the pass
age of this act, bearing the signatures 
of 475 of the voters residing in that' 
part of the town of Sanford, which 
would become the town of Springvale> 
if this bill should become a law, ane: 
togcthE'r with the \"ote before men· 
tioned that the people of Springvale 
arE' consistent and unanimous in C0111-

ing to this Legislature with this bill 
of rights. 

For a good many years there had been 
maintained in the village of Springvale 
a High school, quite a number of years 
ago Sanford felt as though she needed a 
High school and her request was granted 
by the town, so that in the spring of 1911 
there was a High school in each village. 
At that time the Springvale High school 
had approximately 50 scholars. it was a 
large school, of high grade, it was doing 
a good educational work, was of much 
moment in the social life of the communi
ty and an institution of which the people 
'were justly proud and it was one of the 
things which made Springvale particular
ly attractive as a place of residence. In 
the spring of 1911 this school was closed 
and the pupils who wished to go to a 
High school from Springvale were made 
to go to Sanford, transportation being 
furnished by the town by trolley line. 

Kow we know there is a strong belief 
in tile consolidation of schools, whethel 
it is being carried too far or not seems 
to be something of an open question 
amongst our greatest educators, but I 
think we can all agree upon this propo
sition: That there ought to be a good 
High school in every community where 
there are sufficient pupils and ability to 
maintain it. 

Schools should be so conducted as to do 
the greatest good to the greatest number, 
and if by consolidation the only object 
you have in view is the fitting of the very 
small part of your students who may wish 

to enter college, to that end, and there
by you make your Courses and access to 
your school so hard, that you lose many 
of the more impecunious of you, chiLren, 
those whom the public SCllools are pa, tic
ularly meant to reach, then cOllso,ida,ion 
is a failure. 

This has happened in Sanford. \Vhile 
Springvale has gained in population 601l 
or 700 since the closing of its High school, 
the number of its students in lIle High 
school has not increased and the number 
of its pupils entering the High school 
from the common schools has decreaoed. 
Close observers of the matter are confi
dent that with a High school at Spring
vale, as before this consolidation of the 
schools, it would have more than 50 per 
cent. more stUdents than now attend the 
High school at Sanford from Springvale. 
Springvale is able and willing to support 
a good High school and without the abil
ity to do so it not only loses one of the 
great attractions to prospective stuaents 
but is whole educational life is badly 
crippled. They feel the necessity of it, 
are willing to pay for it and ought to 
have the right to have it. 

Springvale has for common school 
buildings a one-room building, built some 
35 years ago, in bad repair and on th~ 

same lot with a six-room building which 
was originally built ,YlOre than 50 years 
ago and which has been added to, patch
ed up and barely kept usable to the pres
ent time. It was in such shape in the 
spring of 1910 that some of the ex-schaal 
committeemen at Sanford village char
acterized it as wholly unfit to use for 
school purposes and the superintendent 
of schools, in his annual report for that 
year, Hr. Colby, spoke of its condition In 
the following words: "The accommoda
tions in the Lincoln building are entirely 
inadequate for the proper care, comfort 
and good health of the pupils attending," 
and at the annual town meeting in the 
spring of 1910 a committee of three was 
chosen by the town to recommend a site 
and plans for a new schoolhouse at 
Springvale. In the sprin~ of 1911, the so
called finance board, being a commlttec 
of nine chosen at the town meetin~ to 
hold hearings on the town warrant and 
make recommenilations reggrring t"e 
same to the annual town meeting. recom
mended a new building at Springvale, 
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and at its annual meeting in 1911 the 
town chose a committee and voted $15.000 
to build such a building with. At a spe
cial town meeting soon afterwards it was 
voted to rescind this vote. and the same 
article being in the town warrant in 1912 
the town at its annual meeting again re
fused to vote to build this schoolhouse. 
notwithstanding the new superintendent 
of schools, Mr. Smith. had quoted the 
words of the former superintendent, Mr. 
ColbY, with approval and had added in 
his annual report: "At least four rooms 
should be added at Springvale," and "I 
hope a new building .sufficient for the 
needs of Springvale may be erected next 
spring and summer," and this after the 
High school had been taken from this 
building. Now during a part of this time 
there was a school kept in what is lmown 
as the Kempton building, a large three
story building containing, besides this 
room hired by the town for school pur
poses, four or five tenements, some oc
cupants of which were occasionally be
fore our police court on charges of in
fringing our laws relative to the sale of 
intoxicating liquors. This school was 
closed by the Board of Health and thesE' 
scholars crowded back Into the already 
overcrowded Lincoln building. And this is 
not all. Springvale is a compactly built 
village and it had only two commendable 
and available sites for the location of a 
new school building, either of which could 
have been procured in 1911 or 1912 at rea-· 
sonable figures. Today neither one of 
these sites are available, both having 
been divided up into lots and sold, and to
day to obtain a suitable lot for the loca
tion of a new school building would ne
cessitate a big expense or the going out 
to the outskirts to an inconvenient loca
tion. This shows the far-reaching effect 
of this feeling of animosity existing be
tween these two communities, a deplor
able condition of poor government affect-, 
ing as it does the educational advantages: 
and even the health of the large number 
of school children in Springvale, and thIs: 
is the largest, one of the richest towns 
in the State. 

Snr;np'vale has a fire department. 
orilYinnllv ('reated by the generosity of 
its own cItizens, and afterwards tak
€'n nvpr bv the town, it is a fact that 
tIl is (l"D~ rtmpnt 1S and has been for 
a Inn,g' time short of sufficient equip-

ment to adequately fight a fire in 
many locations in the village, they 
even have nvt hose "nough to run but 
one stream to some of its manufac
turing plants situated near the centre 
of the villal';'e, and this although many 
represen!nti(,ns to the town and the 
ofticials th(·,reof ha'l>e oeen made to 
this effect: these things happen when 
a people have no power to judge of 
and supply their own necessities but 
have to throw themselves upon the 
generosity of a people who outnum
ber them more than 2 to 1 and who 
are their natural rivals. This is not 
good government. 

Springvale feels the need of an eve
ning school, they have two in San
ford, we have not been able to get 
any: they do a good and needed work 
and there ought to be as many as 
needed in every large manufacturing 
community. 

Springvale has a public library, this 
was originally created by the generos
ity of its citizens, there are taken out 
and returned from 400 to 600 books a 
week, it is doing a good work and is 
a necessity; many assaults have been 
made upon this institution and it is 
by the most strenuous efforts that 
it has been saved; such institutions 
need a community interest behind 
them if they are to be a success. 

'rhese things, while furnishing, col
lecth-ely, strong ground for the pas
sage of this act, are more or less 
subordinate to the fact of this large 
and individual community, comprising 
over 3000 people, coming to this body, 
practically unanimously, and asking 
for the right of self-government, a 
right inherent with the whole founda
tion of our form of government. 

Now what objections are made to 
granting this petition for the division 
of this town; certain interests come 
here from the Sanford end of the 
town and present a mass of figures 
attempting to show that Springvale 
has had approximately one-third of all 
the appropriations in that town and 
has paid only 24 per cent. of the taxes; 
enough was brought out on cross-ex
amination to show that these figures 
were absolutely unfair and unreliable; 
for instance the most stress was laid. 
upnn the fact that Sanford 11ad very 
generously voted to construct $11,000 
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\\"orth of State road in the Springyale 
end; the evidence showed that this 
road was built north of Springvale, 
()n the County road over which many 
e)f the most l)rominent men in Sanford 
village went to their summer cottages 
at :vIousam Lake and was located 
tlwre because these men wanted it 
here th:<t in fact, Hon. E. M. Goodall, 
the prominent citizen in Sanford vil
lage, had given $1000 a year towards 
tLis road under the express stipulation 
that it should commence at the Shap
h~igh town line and be built south; 
again, it was shown that an iron and 
cc·ment bridge over the Mousam river, 
which had bc,en charged to Springvale, 
was in fact in the Sanford end and 
l1Sl'd exclusive,l" by the Sanford peo
ple. ~o contention was set forth that 
it would do Sanford village any Garm 
for This bill to become a law, the 
only n'ason advanced by the oppon
ents ·Jf this bill against division was 
that Svrinl"vale had got one-third of 
the appropriations and only paid 24 
vel' cent. of the taxes; a proposition 
so abs1lrd that if true, this bill should 
]w m'td" a law and relieve Sanford 
Yillage of this hig'l1 priced and expen
sive neighbor. 

One reason \yas advanced, namely, 
that with 12 to 1600 voters at a time 
crowded into a hall with a. seating 
cavacity of only 650, on its f1oor, the 
tov~ n Inef:'tings presented no confu
sion bnt instead was a very dignified 
afhir, everyone being seated with 
hats of[, no smoking allowed and the 
utmost quiet prevailing. 

It was also shown that the only new 
buildings that Springvale had had in 
a long term of years was a ntW fire 
housE', to take the place of one burn
ed, and costing the town about $3600 
while at Sanford village they have a 
large wooden schoo] building, worth 
at least three times as much as a1l 
the sehool buildings in Springvale, a 
new High School building eosting 
about $30,000, a new cement school 
building costing about $12,000, a new 
town hall costing some $80,000, $30,000 
of which the town paid and costing 
the town over $2000 a year net to 
maintain it besides the original in
vestment, a new brick fire house cost
in!;' $14,000, a cemetery costing the 
town so far about $4000, and from 

which Springvale gets no benefit as 
they have one in Springvale run on 
th" co-operative plan, which with its 
beautiful location is in prime physical 
ancl_ financial condition, and a new in
cinerator costing to build some $2500, 
a luxury which only a few of the very 
large eities in New England afford. 

Now to summarize, this, as b€fore 
said, not a question of dividing a good 
sized town into two small towns, but, 
a question of dividing an overlarge 
town into two big towns; one having 
a population of over 7000 and a valua
tion of three and a half millions, and 
the other having over 3000 population 
and a valuation of over one rnillion 
and each with alI the assessories of 
inJ.ividual towns, just as much so as 
though tl1(;Y wen~ 20 miles apart in
stead of two. 

'.I he village of SpringYale is an am
bitious, progressive village, its people 
a12 energetic and public spirited, why 
tllcse peoc:>!f: within the past few years 
1m\'8 put their hands in their pocIl:ets 
fHld built shoe shops to the amount of 
$100,000. Only last summer they raised 
$2;;,000 anrl built a great factory there 
and on top of that they raised $5400 
melre to insure the building- of the 
N"s~on InRtitute there. Is there any 
dcubt that this people are capable of 
go\-erning lhemsl'lves; that they shouidl 
he relilyed from guardianship and giv-
0n the same rights of self-goyernment 
a'l uther large communities enjoy. 
Here are all these people composing 
this large community actually with
out repncsentation in the government 
of them~elves,. You may say that this 
\Yont alwt'ys be so, b1lt why not? They 
al\'.'ays CCln have it thta way if the 
Sauford peopJ<, see fit. This big popu
lous village is left at the mercy of a 
si,;te1' villag-e twice as large as her
self and who is ber natural rival. What 
always has been the feeling between 
these two communities? Division in 
1898, continued bickerings, division 
again in 1906, morE' bickerings and di
vision again in 1911, 1912 and 1913. The 
whole foundation of a Republican form 
of g-overnment is self-government by 
its people. That was the cry of the 
colonies when they seceded from Eng
lanu. '1'hnt was the cry of Maine when 
she separated from Massachusetts. It 
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has always been the underlying prin
cipal of our government that, when 
a large body of our people showed 
themselves capable of self-government 
and demanded the right to govern 
themselves, that demand should lJ'il 
grant pd. Now the petitioners, for the 
enactment of this bill into a law, a 
bil':", prosperous, progressive! communi
ty, <.:ome before you and simply asl" 
what? That they be allowed to govern 
themselves, to judge of their own ne
cessities and supply them, pursue their 
OWl1 destinies and be granted the sam,~ 
opportunity to push forward to the 
best result" that every and any other 
individual community enjoys. 

They have unanimously decided that 
they want this common right, who 
has got the moral right to say them 
nay? 

I hope the motion to accept the re
port of the committee will not pre
vail. 

Mr. ROLFE of Portland: Mr. Speak .. 
er, I only wish to defend myself for 
the position in which I voted upon this 
qUr-'stion. I may have to repeat somo 
of the things that have been said by 
the gentlemen who have preceeded me, 
and when I get through with my re
n1arks you may not know upon which 
side I stood;' so, to begin with, I wane 
to make it plain that I voted for the 
diYision of the town of Sanford. 

The tov:n of Sanford is the largest 
town within the borders of this State, 
having a population of somcthing over 
10.000 people. vVerc you to divide that 
town. today, upon the proposed divis
ion, you would simply leave a small 
n1'mh",r, abont 3000 people in the town 
of Spring-Yale, and about 7000 in th.; 
town of Sanford. The yaluation of thiB 
town as it stands, today, if I am right .. 
1y informed, is more than $4,000,000. 
Nnw, the town of Springvale only asks 
to b0 set off and take a little rising 
thc sum of $1,000,000. There is no town 
in the State ()f Maine, today, gentle .. 
men, that ha,s its two Boards of Trade 
with the exception of this town of San
ford; there is no town that is so di .. 
vided upon the question of its secret 
organizations, today, in this State, as 
as the town of Sanford; there is n(' 
town in the ,State of Maine, today, that 

deserves division in my opinion as dot's 
the town of Sanford. 

For example, the small village of 
Springy!]le has no Town hall; it has 
no decent sehoolllOUSE', according to 
what the genUemen from the town said 
before tIle committee, but it is an ac
tual fact that they haye no decent 
schoolhouse within that large and, 
thriving village. In 1910 and 1911, if I 
am rightly informed, the town of SaY!
ford did vote to raise the amount of 
$12,000 for the building of a school-
house within that village. In a 
short time afterwards a town 
meeting was c:alled and they res
cinded that vote whereby they haC! 
voted to raise the sum of $12,000 
The figures I give' to you may not be 
exact, but the idea is right. In 1912, 
they did have a chance to right them
sel ves bEfore tlHl people of the village 
of ·Springvale upon this question be
cause t1~is question was before that 
tov7n 11leeting and In the 'varrant; and 
what did they do? TI1<?Y had the yotes 
to do it if th(>y wished to do it, but 
Wil:1t did they do? They yoted to pass 
o\-er tlle arti<:l(>, and left the town of 
Springvale in the same condition, to
day, that it has been for years past. 

In giving statistics in regard to the 
division of the to\\ n they did not go 
back beyond the year 1905, when u 
fire almost ruinEd that village: ane1 
since th:1t timc of course it was np
ressary, HR you mEst admit for a lit
tic! more than the proportional part or 
the money to be (,xpended in that end 
of th0 tcwn. And they dwelt v<'ry much 
upon tile roads anJ the expending of 
tile mGney in tile part of the town 
whieh Springvale reprcscntp; but it 
\vas admitted and brought out before 
the rommittee that Sanford in and of 
itselif, with a majority of the voters. 
did want the money expended in co'
tain localities of the town, and the lo
calities were within the section that 
Springvale represents. 

Now, I do not want to appeal to 
your sympathy, nor could I appeal 
to your sympathy upon a question like 
this. As it was stated before the com
mittee, the idea of division and draw
ing apart has existed and still exists. 
today. Springvale comes before this 
Legislature and says, "We haven't any 
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town hall; we haven't any school
house; we have a nice little vtllage 
and an intelligent class of people; we 
simply ask yoU to set us off; we 
have the means and the ability to 
show to the State of Maine in a few 
years hence that we will build for you 
a town that you may be proud of." 
(Applause. ) 

Mr. MAYBURY of Saco: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House, 
if it were my privilege to possess the 
splendid flow of English of the gen
tleman from Augusta, Mr. Newbert, 0:

the silvery tongue of my friend, the 
gc·ntleman from Presque Isle, Judge 
Smith, it would be a pleasure and a 
delight to discuss this matter at 
Ipngth; but as 1 have no silver in 
my tongue" and very little in m~ 

pocket since paying Illy board, I Inust 
forego that pleasure. 

As to the matter of the di\"ision ot 
the to\vn of Sanfonl, I hOTH' the ma
jority report will not prevail. It w:ts 
my prh"i!eg"e for several years to Ii \"" 
in this village of Spring'valc, at a 
time whe-n the northern end of the 
t(>I\'11 \\as in the, majority. The on!:: 
argument that has been raised in the 
Inilby in regar'1 to the division of this 
to\\"n \\as that it would make a Dem
OCTH tic to \yn. ~ 0\\', gentlenlen, th(\r"~ 

are \\"ors<, calamities that mig'ht ha[,
Iwn to a town than to be Democratic. 
Some of yOU may not he able to con
c("in, what they are, but there are 
\\or8e calamities that might happen. 
IV1:·: 111C'111ory goes lJa ... :l< sonle 30 year~, 
and I rememuer that they used to hav8 
a high school there, and it good one 
I presume, for I tuught it my,elf; and 
R(l I know ~()mething auout the con
ditions. There has always bten etern
al \\"arfare between the two villages. 

The Yillage of Sanford has now 
gTO\\"n to such an extent that it ex
c('cds in size the village of Spring
vale. In other words, a condition ex
ists now in which the tail ""ags th2 
(log. It used to be different. A tail 
is a valuable appendage for a dog. 
but when that tail gets so cumber
some and so large that it is a serious 
drawuack to the spiritual and physi
cal welfare of the dOg" it better b," 
amputated; so I hope the majority 
report will not prevail. 

Mr. SARGENT of Portland: Mr. 
Speal{er and gentlemen, it seems as 
though we have discussed this ques
tion long enough. There are only two' 
or three points I wish to mention. Is 
the town of Sanford big enough to 
make two towns, is it big enough to 
divide? We find by the reports that 
it has got over 10,000 people and the· 
small portion would have only 3000 
people. That number of people, 3000 
people, is almost twice the average of 
our country towns" 'l'he next point 
is whether their interests are in com
mon when they are separated. We find, 
today, that one portion wants to be 
set otf. Xow, if they are big enough 
to have a town of their own let's di
vide them and let them be set off; 
and then if they don't have every" 
thing they want they can fight it out 
for themselves. 

Mr. DUX'l'ON of Belfast: Mr. Speaker, 
I did not intend to say anything on this 
qUestion, and I am not going to take the 
time of the House for any extended dis
cussion, but as I sat here it occurred to 
Ine that some four or six years ago a 
town in the county of York came before 
this Legislature for a diVision, and this 
Legislature voted to divide the town. 
That (luestion was submitted to the peo
ple of this State, and the people of this 
State deciUed that that Legislature had 
erred. 

N"ow, gentlemen, it seems to me that 
there is in that decision something worth 
the consideration of this House. \Vhat is 
the attitude of the State of Maine to
wards the towns which it has created and 
which are still existent? There is no 
doubt but that this Legislature has the 
right to divide every town in the State, 
and to sub-divide them; it has the right 
if it sees fit to make a vlllage corpora
tion or a separate town or a city of ev
ery little group of summer cottages t>1at 
are inhabited about three months of the 
year; but, gentlemen, with the power 
there should go also wisdom; and I think 
that we should consider this question 
carefully and deliberately before voting 
to divide the town of Sanford or any 
other town. 
It is true that there is a quarrel, but a 

quarrel is not necessarily a ground for di
vorce. There was a time when the people 
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were required to go to the LegislutUl'8 to 
get a divorce, It might be better perhaps 
if divorce statutes had never been pass
ed; but they have been passed, But the 
Legislature of the State of Maine has 
passed no statutes providing for the di
vorce of towns, and when two parts of a 
town come before us it is an unusual and. 
an extraordinary act within the supre'.ne 
power of the Legislature, '1'he judicial 
department of our government is govern
ed by statute; the Executive can do'only 
wllat he is permitted to do; but the Leg
islature can do anything that it is not 
forbidden to do by the constitution· of this 
State; established by the people of this 
State we are the supreme po\ver, and the 
referendum has given them 'a power o\'er 
and beyond the Legislature itself, 

As I said before, that power was :in
voked in a ~imiIar case, in a to·Wll in this 
same county, and the Legislature recei,:
ed from the people of this State their 
opinion in another case \vhich, it Seen1f'. 

to me, is worthy of our consideration in 
considering the proposed division of the 
town of Sanford, Anoiher matter I wish 
to call to your attention, If Springvale 
is not divorced, it is for the Legislature 
of this State to say to any town in the 
Sta te: "You shall apportion a certain 
part, whatever part we see fit to say, to 
be SPf~!1t in any p'articular p/)rtion of that 
town," And this Legislature has the 
right to say to the town of Sanford: "You 
shall expend in the town of Springval" 
every dollar of the taxes that are paid 
by the town of Springvale," 

And, Mr, Speaker, I should sao- that 
in my opinion the best message we 
can send to the people of the villages 
(,[ Springvale and Sanford is, to live 
tog'ether in harmony, 

1\11', FOLSOM: Mr, Speaker, I call 
for the yeas and nays on this qUE'S
Uon, 

The SPEAKER: Those in favor of 
demanding the leas and nays will rise 
an1 stand until counted, 

A sufficient number having ari~('n, 

'f'he yeas and nays \yere ordered. 
The SPEAKER: T,le question be

fore the House is upon the adoption 
of the motion of the gentleman from 
Van Buren, 1\11', Violette, ihat the ma
jority report "ought not to pass" he 
accepted, Those in favor of this mo
tion on the calling of their names will 
say aye; those opposed will sa~' nf), 
The clerk 'will call the roIL 

YEA :-AlIen, "\u"tin, Bass, Benn, 
Bowler, Bragdon of Sullivan, Bragdon of 
York, Butler, Chick, Cochran, Cook, Cyr, 
Donovan, Dunton. nurgin. Eastman. 
Elnert'ion, Farrar, G00rlwin, Greenleaf of 
Otisfh~ld, Hal'l'inlan. l-liggins, Hogan, IrY
ing, Jones, K pilcher of Portland, Kf'lIe
hel' of IVaterville, Kimball, Leader, 
Leary, :\1arsto11, :\lathie"on, McBride, :\lc
Fadden, :VIerrill, :.vIetcalf, :VIitc1wll of Kit
tery, Mitchell of :\' e\\"port, Mooers, :\101'
neau, Morrison, ::.\Iorsf', Xute, O'Connell. 
Peaks, Pendleton, 1 )ptpl'son, RobE->1 t~. 
Rousseau, 8anhol'l1, :Sllerman, 8kt-,lton, 
Skillin, Smith of Aubl1l'n, Smith of l'at
t0n, Spencer. ~tet~on, ~tual't, RtUl'g:is, 
Swift, Ta,-lor, Thomb~, Trimble, Twom
hi,', Umphr,',-, I'iolett", \\'ashbUl'n, \Yi11-
chenbaugh-68, 

:\,AY:-Bolanc1, 13'llnan, BrC'nl1'll1, 
BI'own. Bucklin, Chaclboul'l1e-, Churchill. 
Clark of Portland, Clark of :\'ew Port
land, Connors, C1'o,Ye11, Currier, J)a \"i~. 
f)f'scote<lux, Dohert~-, })re~sel'. Dunbar. 
Eaton, E1dric1g(', Elliott, Estes, Farnham, 
Folsonl, Franck, Cjallagher, Galnaclle, 
Gardner. Gordon, G!"et'l1lf:'af of ~\nbul'n, 
Hnncocl~, Hannan. }Ial'per, Ha.;;:kpll. 
}-l od~d()n, l-Iutcl1il1~. .T pnldns, .T enning-..:, 
.1ohnson. T(plloe. La\Vl'Y, LeBel, Leyeillt', 
Libby. 1\1uson. -:\InybuI'Y. ::\1ildon, Morgan. 
Xewbpl't. PaCkard, Peacock, PIU111111P1'. 
Price. Putnall1, Quinn. Reynolds, Hichal'd
~on, Rickel', Robinson, Rolfe. ~andel'~on, 
~argent, Rcate;;.:, Slnith uf Pittf:fiel(l. 
;o;lnit11 of Presqu\? I~le, Snow, :-:;pl'aguE-', 
Stanley. R,vett, Tl1onlp~(\n. Tobey, Tryon, 
\\'"terhouse, ,Yheelel", Yeaton-'4. 
~-\BS11~N"'r:-B('ntoll. Bither. Hrrines, 

::\lax\yell, Pitcher, RanlSay. Steyens, 'Yiso 
-8, 

So the motion was lost. 
~\Tr, FOLSO"'I: :\11', Speaker, if it 

is in order, I will move that the mi
nority report be qccepted, 

The motion was agreed to, 
The minority report was accepted, 

and the- bill was then tabled for print
inc; un<ier the joint rules, 

On motion by I\fr. ,-\ ustin of Phillips, 
Adjourned, 




